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376 Endeavour Rd, Cooktown, Qld 4895

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 9131 m2 Type: House

Hamish Haslop Haslop

0407654066

https://realsearch.com.au/376-endeavour-rd-cooktown-qld-4895
https://realsearch.com.au/hamish-haslop-haslop-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-downunder


$480,000

We drove past this house so many times over the years and always admired its beauty. We had no idea it had not been

completely finished as it is always impeccably kept. Its appeal is the architecture and building lines, its spacious leafy yard

with established gardens boarded by massive Kauri Pines. A grand homestead awaiting new love!Property

Overview:• Location: Western edge of Cooktown• Type: Classic Queenslander House• Bedrooms: 2 + Guest

Quarters• Condition: Partially Finished, LiveableKey Features:1. Timeless Architecture:Immerse yourself in the charm

of a classic Queenslander, boasting traditional features such as wide verandas, high ceilings, and ornate timber

detailing.2. Spacious Living:This home offers two spacious bedrooms plus additional guest quarters, perfect for

accommodating family and friends.3. Leafy Acreage:Nestled on a generous plot of leafy acreage, this property provides

ample space for outdoor activities and gardening, ensuring peace and privacy.4. Unfinished Gem:While the house is

liveable, it awaits the finishing touches of a skilled carpenter. Imagine the satisfaction of completing this project, making it

truly your own.5. Included Materials:The sale includes quality timbers and machinery required to complete the home,

providing a fantastic opportunity to add value and customize the property to your taste.Why You’ll Love It:Idyllic

Location:  Situated on the tranquil edge of Cooktown, you’ll enjoy the best of both worlds – the serenity of rural living

with the convenience of nearby town amenities.Potential for Personal Touch: With the foundational work already done,

you can finish the home to your exact specifications, ensuring every detail reflects your personal style.Investment

Opportunity: Once completed, this property will be a valuable asset, offering potential for significant appreciation and a

desirable lifestyle.Act Now!Don’t miss the chance to own this classic Queenslander on beautiful leafy acreage. Whether

you’re a carpenter looking for your next project or a homeowner ready to infuse your personal touch into a stunning

home, this property is a rare find. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and take the first step towards making this

house your dream home.


